Lakeside Community Presbyterian Church

9908 Channel Rd
Lakeside, CA 92040

VIRTUAL SUNDAY SCHOOL
Handel’s Messiah
Sunday Mornings at 11:00
Starting November 8th*
This will be a 5-week series. We will be
listening to Handel’s Messiah performed by
The Brandenburg Consort and the Choir of
King’s College Cambridge. It will encompass
all 3 parts which include (1) Christ’s Birth and
Its Foretelling; (2) Christ’s Passion and
Resurrection; and (3) Christ’s Eternal Reign.
The Lyrics (all Scripture) will be shown as the
performance is played. The movements will
each be followed with a brief quote on the
relevant Scriptural passage by various
Christian writers. As we approach the Advent
season Handel’s Messiah proclaims Christ as
Lord and Savior of the world.

How to Access Class Online
We will be meeting via a Zoom video conference. You may download
Zoom to your computer at this website. The software is free and you do
not need to create an account:
https://zoom.us/download#client_4meeting
You may also download Zoom to your mobile device by visiting the App
store of your device. Click on this link (or copy/paste) to take you to the
class:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9648268248?
pwd=ZkxldHFldjZvY3RuNlJDK2owRnVydz09
It is suggested you enter 5-10 minutes before the class starts at 12:00.
You can also join by phone by calling +1 (669) 900-6833 and entering ID:
964 826 8248. Follow instructions to sign in. Have the ID# handy to enter.
When prompted for password just wait and then enter the pound sign (#)
when prompted.
Any questions contact John or Linda Sunkel at 619-727-4338
*

*Please note we will not be meeting on November 29

George Frederic Handel composed
the music for the Messiah in 1741
over a period of 24 days. His friend,
Charles Jennens provided the lyrics
taken from 14 books of the Bible,
primarily Isaiah, Psalms, Paul’s
letters, and Revelation. The first
performance was held in Dublin
Ireland on April 13, 1742.

For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government shall
be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor,
The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.
Isaiah 9:6

